Share and Retweet the Partnership

Click the buttons below to share the Partnership’s posts the night of the gala:

#Sammies2019

Or, you can share your own message directly from your account. Sample posts can be found in the next slides:
Have you heard? The #Sammies2019 winners have been announced! We're excited to see this year's finalists be celebrated onstage at tonight's Sammies gala. Will you be watching? bit.ly/sammies2019

CONGRATULATIONS to this year's honorees at the 2019 Service to America Medals gala. #Sammies2019

Discover the winners and finalists across government, and show your support: bit.ly/sammies2019

Hollywood has the @TheEmmys, government has the #Sammies! We're proud to see federal workers given the spotlight for such inspiring work. Will you show your support? #Sammies2019 bit.ly/sammies2019
Missing Hollywood’s awards season? DC has you covered.

Don’t miss the Oscars of Government TONIGHT from our friends at the Partnership for Public Service. They’ll be rolling out the red carpet to honor some of government’s finest stars.

Want to learn more about this year’s honorees? Visit bit.ly/sammies2019 to meet the winners and finalists for the 2019 Service to America Medals gala. #ShareTheStory

Join us as we celebrate government’s finest civil servants, including a few of our own, at the #Sammies2019 gala. These men and women represent some of the federal governments most dedicated employees.

#ShareTheStory bit.ly/sammies2019
The Samuel J. Heyman Medals are more than just a way to honor some of the best in government today. They’re a way to show those who dedicate their careers to aiding their country and their countrymen that we, as a nation, are thankful for their service. Join us in celebrating the extraordinary #Sammies2019 finalists this evening. #ShareTheStory

Exciting news to start your morning: the #2019Sammies gala is finally here! Explore the stories of the finalists here and SHARE thanks for these incredible public servants. #ShareTheStory

bit.ly/sammies2019
Join us in saying ‘Congrats!’ to this year’s #Sammies2019 finalists! Tonight we celebrate some of government’s finest at the eighteenth annual Service to America Medals gala. bit.ly/sammies2019

Best of luck to all of the honorees for the 2019 Service to America Medals! You are all a reminder of the power and promise of outstanding public service. Tonight, we celebrate and thank you for your service. #ShareTheStory bit.ly/sammies2019
CONGRATULATIONS!
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